
Welcome to Betty’s

We are the ‘diner with a difference’ offering a 
friendly and relaxed place to eat and enjoy some 

great, tasty food at any time of the day or 
evening with your friends, family or colleagues.

We pride ourselves in sourcing and supplying the 
finest Scottish seasonally grown produce and are 

committed to supporting local farmers and 
producers whenever possible. All our food is 

cooked fresh to order and our desserts are made 
in house.

We hope you enjoy your meal today and look 
forward to seeing you again soon!
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SOUP OF THE DAY  VE/A | GF | 5.75

Served with freshly baked bread and butter

SQUASH, BLACKBERRY AND FETA CHEESE SALAD  V | GF | 9.75

Freshly prepared salad by our chefs

BAKED POTATO  VE/A | 7.95

Choose your filling from: tuna mayo; chilli; cheesy beans V or vegetable 
curry VE

Served with salad and coleslaw  

SANDWICH, PANINI, TOASTIE or BLOOMER  V/A | 7.95

Choose your filling from: cheese and ham; beef and red onion; chicken, 
bacon and pesto or tomato and mozzarella V

Freshly made, served with salad, crisps and coleslaw

BETTY’S BURGERS  VE/A | GF/A | 13.50

Choose from either beef, chicken or beetroot VE

Served with cheese, lettuce, tomato, relish and chips
Add black pudding, bacon or mushrooms for an extra £1.50 each

MACARONI CHEESE  V | 9.75

Served with fresh salad, garlic bread and chips
Add black pudding, bacon or mushrooms for an extra £1.00 each

BEER BATTERED or BREADED HADDOCK  14.50

Served with homemade tartare sauce, peas, chips and lemon

CRISPY BREADED CHICKEN GOUJONS   11.00

Crispy coated chicken served with chips, fresh salad and a BBQ dip

BETTY’S LUNCH

V - Vegetarian
VE - Vegan

GF - Gluten Free
/A - Option Available

Please make your server aware of any allergens, 
intolerances or dietary requirements


